
muoUR{f-K.W'J... ~ .:z.~ ~-:3, 
President Eisenhower 1ee1 little use of a Big Pour 

~-le.~ 
•eting with Soviet RuesiaA ~). that Moscow has 

displayed no real intention of reaching an agree•nt with the 

West. 

At his news conference, today, the President gave no 

indication or endorsing the view held 10 strongly by Britlab 

Pr1Jle Minister Winston Churchill -- that a meeting wltb 
' 

Malenkov ■ight result in SOM kim of personal underatandt.na. 

w• want evidence that the Soviet, would not uae a top leYel 

conference aa a aere sounding board tor propaganda. Reoently, 

Soviet Prime Minister V1ab1naky aald that Jlo1cow ••• no 

reason tor giving e'tidence ot "good talth" as a condtttoq, tor 

a Church111-E1senhower-lllalenkov ••ting. So-Wubington 

re11&ins chilly toward Sir Win■ton•s insistent arguaent. 
c:;,::> -- - 4!> - - -

On Tuesday, Cl'Ure!hill told the House or COIIIIOIII 

he would like to have an intol'llll talk with President 

Btaenhower. so what about that? Well, today, the President 

1 r r a "Big Two" conterence. He would 
laid there are no p ans o 
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- 12~ tJ Lt, 
11k• to see his old tr1;~Jftle, keep 1n touch constantly 

/f /\ 
tbrOll&h letters and other •ssage1. But that•a as tar aa 

thin&• have gone. 



lORiA CONPEREHCE 

U.S.Ambaaaador Arthur Dean is preaent,ng a 

"new rormula" to the Reda at Pan Mun Jom. Hoping __ to break 

the deadlock in the negot1at1omto settle a tiae and place tor 

a Korean peace conference. 

R1gbt now, thlnp are snarled in a net or 

c011a1n1at logic. '!'he Reda want neutrals, like India, to 

perttcipa~,?7- aha that we •ve already invited a D1111tral. 

CIX/ 1, ( 
Which one? Soviet Russia. 

,,( 

The u.N., ot course, uked the Soviets to 11t in -

on the Ca.uniat aide. Bllt thoae ene-, negotiators lnalat tbal 

the SOYlets are a ne'1tral. So, we invited a neutral -- and 

wby not other neutrals? 

The reasoning 11 truly lfOndertul -- when you 

consider the ract that SOYiet Russia provided the Rede in lore• 

with warplanes, tanks, artillery, 11L1n1tlona, Juat abollt 

nerything.-~ ... , ~ · 



l9BEA PEACE CQ!![!R!ICE 

The latest - our side makes a concession. tonight 

o.s. Ambassador Dean told the Communist neaotiatora 

that•• will discuss admission of neutrals if the Bede 

,ill first agree to a ti■e and place for the peace con-

fefence. 



!OREA-Pb!lj§ 

A Neutral Commission reports that the Reds are 

building up their military machine in North Korea. 

But the Commission was uAablt to find eTidenoe to 

supp•rt the charge that the Coaauniata had ■ hipped la 

war planes - crated planea. This had been charaed by 

officials of the OH, and it would have been a Tiolatloa 

of the Armistice - transporting plane• in orate• to 

Red air bases in Horth Korea. The Coaaiasion find• 

no eYidenae of thia. 

---



The leutral Repatriation Coa■iaaion baa 

begun an investigation of aurdere ia tbe priaon caap 

at Pan Yun Joa. The Indiana in charge report that 

four prisoners were killed. The Red radio a~_ 

elal■lag tftat •atrocities••• 1•••1 ••• couttte4 

by agents of lationaliat China and South Iorea. 

So no• -- an investigation. 

The leutral coaaiaaion ••1• it bu little 

hope of diacoTeriag the truth. Tbe •••••• of aati

Coaaunist prison•~• bsTe tbelr own or.1aniaation -

working against Red influencef. le reaeaber bow the 

\ t.errorlat. 
Coaauniata in South Korean prisoa caap1 ba4 \■••**" 

or1ani1ations -- coaaittiag atrocities. So now, •e 

find -- the aati-Coaauniat prisoner• are banded 

together. Sound■ oriental -- the peoples of the b 

far East being faaou• for aecret aocW,ies. 

Anyway, there have been tour killings in 

tbe caapa at Pan Mun Joa. And the leutral Coaaiaaion 

Out t he secrets of the anti-Coamuaiat 
will try to ferret 



A'l'llOClTIES 

The Army releases figures for Cc.aun1st atroc1t1e 

in the Korean War. The 11st has been cheeked and documented, 

and presents a picture ot 1nt&11ou1 horror. 11atch any ot ----------~ 
the barbarities recorded in history. 

The victtms ot "torture and murder" nwaber 

twenty-nine thousand, e1ght-hundred-and-t1tteen - thai-nr 

ascertained. VlH. }loat of them South Jtoreana, and ■oat ot 

these - e1v111ans. Murderous terrorism 1ntl1cted by the 

c01111un1sts on the civilian population. a,~ 
The list.,.A1neludea more than au thousand Aaer1c.fUl 

soldiers, victims or Red aavaseeyf 'l'he AMY giving a detailed 

account ot 
11onstrous war crt•a cCIL'l1.tted bJ the 

Rede. 

Most or the massacres were perpetrated by lorth 

Korean communists early in the war. Morethan twenty-six 

thousand are charged to the Horth Koreans. More than three 

thousand - attributed to the Chinese. 

Red .ar cri■1nala were captured al'Ml 
In some cettes, 
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tdent1tied. But they are taune fr011 pun1al'llent - having been 

turned over to the Reda in the prisoner •A~hange. 

The report 1a the reault or long and caretul 

1nveat1&ation, and presents a revolting picture ot the 

C0111Uni1t ~nemy. 



JSPIONAGE 

In Washington, today, appeared Lieutenant Colonel 

Alchrnedov, former chief or the Fourth Intelligence Department 
(h_e:..e_ 

or the Soviet General Start. One or the top espionage 

otrlcials in Mose~ test~ed ~onal hearing 
A ~ • 

t '• Stating - that 1n Nineteen Forty-one, aa aan, as 

twenty-rive Red spy rings operated in the United States. And 

-&,lave the opinion - that there are even IION working here at 

present. 

Colonel Akbmelov declared that ln lloacow, he 

personally saw h~ndreds ot docwaenta or Aaerlcan •er aecreta -

"paaaed along by C01111Unlst espionage in this country. Among 

these were technical data concemln& our highly secret 

Aberdeen Proving Grounds ln Maryland. Many or the blueprints 

and photographs, he went on, were trans■ltted to Russia thrOll&h 

Amtorg, the Soviet trading c011pany in New York. 

His testimony got around to the Institute or 

Pacific Relations, which hae been under rtre over here for 

some time. Colonel Alchmedov told how an officer on his own 
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etarr suggested that the Institute or Pacific Relattona w011ld 

be a good organlzatton to use tor espionage. He thOUWlt that 

ab-idea, but found - that another aectton ot Soviet 
/'-

Bapionage was already uatng the I.P.R. 

"They told ae, Mln 11t ~• already taken over. 
,S-4 

You can•t have it, •~the wttneaa related today. 

He gave an interesting h1ator1cal bit about 

Staltn:,;i'itng how, in 11.neteen Porty-one, the Red Dictator 

was wamed that Hitler planned to attack the sovleta. 

~altn eatd. thle report: troa hla own Intelltaence, 10Ulllled 
~ 

"like an Engltah provocation." 

"After I sent a final wamlng to the Kre■l1n," 

said Akhllledov today, "I waa aerely told to attend a ptcn1o. 

But, " he added, "tr1e picnic ne'!tr came oft - because 0el'11811Y 

declared Wa' that day." 

In N1neteen Forty-Two, he was sent to Turkey, 

as Chief of Soviet Intelltgence there. He _.t• had 118de up 

hie mioo to desert Conl!Rlnlam, and this was hte opportunity. 
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He went over to the side ot the free world, am ts now 

living in the United States. 



1ISIIBOWER ARMED FORCES 

President Eisenhowr atatea that there 11 no 

intention or ~uc1ng U .s. military torcee overaeas. In tact, 

tbeJ will be increased -- in a011e placee. The Alr Poree, -
tor exaaple, 11 occupying new baaea, and 1endlQ1111n over • . 

Today's prealdenttal atateaent, ude with e■pbU1a, 

follows reports ln Ellrope that acae Alllrloan troop• would be 

brouibt home. Last week, Secretary ot·Detenae Cbarle1 I.Wllaon 

reaarked -- that the development or at011to weapon■ W°'114 

eventually per111it a reduction in tlvt nuaber ot .Aaerlcan 

aold1era abroad. What be •ant ·wu -- in thll long l'Wl, not 

now. ait the atat ... nt incited l'UIIOra over tblre. Bence tbe 

White House declaration today - denyin& any withdrawal. 



American aid to Israel - has been restored. 

Pdlowing - Israel's agreement to su1pend work on ita Jordan 

River project, as required by the Uni~t:,e:!,d.!M~a1ti!;!:oa.,.___.__..-,,,, 

President Eisenhower declANa that he and 

Secretary of State Dulles are delighted with the action ot thl 

Jewish state, and American aid is being re1U111d at once. 



EISENHOWER - HEALTH 

President Eisenhower was asked a personal question 

today, and replied - with pem1ss1on to use quotes. A reporter· 

asked him - about his health. Saying - that recent reports 

have caused n some concern in ttMf country." The President 

replied in the following words: 

"Well, I will tell yeu. Aa you people lmow, 

I've had a sore elbow - which has prevented me tl'OII getting 

,. exercise, to which I am accuatOllled, which I think I need, 

and which I love." 

"Aside from that, if I•• I not in good cond1t1on," 

the President went on, "the doctors haYe tooled• wly. 

I reel tine. And - as a matter ot tact, I underwent quite a 

series ot tests before we cue back trom Denver. And the 

reports given to me were cheering - for a man ot 111 age." 

so that's today's report on the presidential 

health - okay. u except for a sore elbow. 



u,1n1 -RATl91!H~-

Britain announces the end of nearly all rationing 

by next fall. 

All this was announced in the Common& today, with 

farther word that the British government is neaotiatin& 

with the Onited Stat••• to buy up aurplua Aaerican foo4-

1tuffa. 

So no• the British peeple - after 8 year• - ••• 

aa end of that austerity - which followed Tictory in 

th• Second World War. 



RECEPTION 

There was a royal reception 1n Washington today, 

all honors paid to King Paul atvl Queen Frederica or Greece. 

Secretary of ~tate Dulles met them at the airport, and throngs 

cheered Their Hellenic Majesties as they drove through fi 

. ((_ 
Washington streets to the White House. There they1're being . 

entertained by President and Mrs. Bisenhcwer - at a dinner or 

state tonight. 

Fr011 W esh~ngton, King Paul and Q.ueen Frederica will 

go on a good-will tou1 of the United States. 



0 , 
Los An lee i s / only a few hundred short of 

bein the third lar est city in the country - replaciag 

Philadelphia. They had as ecial census, paid for by 

J.. 
the City Council - for reasons of tax-finance. The 

cou t shows 2,071,271 people in Los Angeles. 

Philadelphia has an estimated population of 2,115,000. 

Los Angeles.._ gaining at the rate of twenty-five 

· 111 
hundred people a month, aae 1 i 11 N soon overtake 

Philadelphia, and become our third largest city, second 

only - to Ne York and Chicago. 



SA! 

· n er tor r a I h - m ll W C r ~ . 

F r t as heen bo r a sh p , 

for 
r. d - n n hr 

nam t r Ro n n 1 f 

orw a . a 1 y <;; rs. Amr ans ips f or mor han th r ~ 

Ht ho or - t n. •uri wh ch me - , this 

orw a c 1z.nsh1p. s 1 gal tat a tn th country -

du to 1 th t m • • 

Las r ng when his shi r turned to Boston, the 

author tes wou ldn I let hiJJl a hor . Why~ Because of the 

rr n Immierantion Law, which forbids the entrance of an 

al n wlth a crim1 al record . • ars go , the satlor served 

n 

of Ails nt ~ cs, thr e months each - ~or getting 

bl nd f ght . The old a tt - w n Jack tar c a 

hor . 

So now , hP. 1 comp lled t o r m in ~boar .. . '.I ld n, 

c 111 r. nth . coa tw1 e trade . . or 1 ht mon h - s 1 t 

1 n , w n v .r foo ashore. r f h .m CiC -



t et r of t 1e 

s b iug a o 1 th" m n ho 

co nt1• ' hich, n f vt , h s een h s 

cunt fort ar . 



n , n lv· a , a 

a to I bil er ~. , to t sh s luc - that s , t fir t 

r n o a sto e wall . 

aut 8 w untn rd , an co at ul t h self - until she 

t .rie to .to t. Sh couldn't. 

The car was one of thos l i ttle foreign jobs, 

and had ollapsed in such a way that Victoria's legs were 

trapped be low the seat . 

So she hollered for help, and people tried to get 

her out - no go. There she was, in the front seat - as firmly 

caught a a bear in a trap. 

The Fire Department came to the rescue, and they 

tried to hoist the dashboard, SM get her out. Dlt that 

~ didn't o k. They had to ct that automobile in two, with 

acetylene torches - and then raise the dashboard and engine 

with a block an tackle. #htch t ook tw hours . 

. i i . 
So that ca- how th vtc 1m of to era h 'lfas 

uninJ re , ta prison r . 


